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ChaMeA M. Kbtk.pa.ttUc.k. 

601 Bex.i_e.q Road 

We6t Lafiayette, IN 47906 

Novembe.~ 30, 1980 

Ve~ Alu.m6, 

I .6uppoJ.le U i.6 bec.aMe I have been ~ound h~e. 6o~ ~.>orne time., and now 
I'm bowA..ng out, tha.:t p~oduc..e~ o6 thi.6 qe.~book. Mk.e.d me to w!VLte a. .te.t:t~ 
to alumni. W!VLte a lett~ :to alumni? Wha.:t alumni? Th0.6e o6 1981 who ha.ve 
b~e.ty e..6c..aped the. teen.6, tho~.>e o6 1941 now ~.>now-c.appe.d a.nd t~ee .6c.o~e, a.nd 
aU tho~.>e A..n be;tween? Wha.:t c..an 1 I.:Jaf! tha.:t wil..t be o6 c.ommon A..nt~e..6t to 
A..ndivA..dua.t-6 p~hap-6 1-40 qe~ ap~ A..n age.? 

No:t1A.1Lth6tanding the ~.>:tJU.ng o6 e~'h~.:,ha.k.A..ng e.ve.nt-6 o6 the .tMt 40 qea.M, 
event& whA..c..h c..aught many o6 M up A..nto a.:typA..c.al pa.:tt~n.6 o6 beha.vA..o~, ~.:,ha.pA..ng 
o~ ~e..6hapA..ng OM .6e.p~e.. c..ou.Me.-6, U ~.>e..ern-6 to me tha.:t aU o6 you ha.d a.:t 
.teMt one rung A..n c.ommon. At tha.:t age. when f!OU "c.ommenc.e..d", A... e., gMdua.:ted, 
aU o6 you Mp~ed to ~.>orne. goal o~ obje..c.tive tha.:t ~e..p~e..6ente..d, 6o~ you, 
.6 uc.c.e.-6.6 • M ma.nq o 6 you .te~ned, .the ~oute. .to .the goal o 6ten WM A..n~ec..t 
and di6 6,[c.u.U. Oth~ made. '.ltea.dy p~og~e..-6.6 on an upwMd ~aj e..c..to~y. Some 
~e..o~en.ted, c.hange..d ~ec..tion, o~ .tow~e..d th~ !.>A..ght-6. 

Ov~ the. f!e..M-6, 1 have. tak.en p.teMMe.. A..n ~emembwng name..-6 and fiac.e-6, 
no.t 6o~ aU ofi you o6 c.ou.Me.., but fio~ .tho.6e who ha.ve k.ept A..n touc.h (a.nd 
I.:Jome who ha.ve not) o~ oth~A..'.le. made. f!OM ma.ftk. ou.t th~e a.nd be..c.a.me k.nown. 
M f!OU would .6Mpe..c..t 6~om the. n~f! .tMge numbe..~ o6 ~.>.tuden.t-6 ha.vA..ng c.on.tac.t 
wA...th me., f!OM ac.hA..e..veme..nt-6 A..ndivA..dua.Uy have. been ~emMk.a.b.te a.nd, A..n .total, 
vMA..ed. 

One. o6 OM eilly gMdua.:te..-6 ~ned a. doc..to~'-6 deg~e..e.., bec.ame.. a. J.:Jc.hoo.t 
he..a.d and .the. ~e..c.to~ o6 a ~.:,.ta;te_ c.on.6~vation a.ge..nc.q, and Mna.Uy A~.>.oA..'.l.tan.t 
Se..M~IJ ofi the In.two~ fio~ WildUfieand PMk.-6. In t~ ofi tota..t enfie..c.t 
on. wildUfie.. ~e..60MC.e..6, .tha.:t p~on. may have. been. the. g~ea.:te..6t t)~om one. g~oup. 
An.oth~ e..M.ty alumn.M ~e..c..uved the O~d~ ofi the. Condo~, .the. hA..ghe..6t a.wMd 
be..6.towed by .the. gov~nme..n.t ofi BoUvA..a fio~ hA..-6 wo~k. on BoUvA..a.n. hemoMha.gA..c.. 
fie_v~. Sev~ a..tumn.A.. bec..a.me ofiMc.~ A..n. mil.A.;tcvty J.:J~vA..c..e A..n one o6 the 
~ee ma.jo~ w~ d~ng .the. p~od. 

ac.adenU'a., a. numb~ went on 6o~ dodo~'~.:, de.g~e..e.-6, t~ee.. be..c..a.me 
de..pM.tme..n.t he..a.d-6, and J.:Je..v~ o.th~ ga.A..ne..d 6ull p~ofie_~.:,~.:,o~hA..p-6 ill 
e.xc..elLi.ng the. o.td p~ofi A..n thw own ~ght. To c.ontinue. the .tliMgf!, oth~ 
we..nt A..n.to wildU{)e.. ~e..6e.Mc.h, J.:Jome.. to nationa.l pMk.-6, and .oome.. bec..a.me. 6e.d~ 
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https://bec..a.me
https://e..6e.Mc
https://ga.A..ne
https://a.ge..nc
https://emMk.a.b.te
https://oth~A..'.le
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Von. F. SU.n.e. 

1714 OakhuN:d VJt. 

We&t Lafiaye.tte., IN 41906 

Nove.mbe.Jt 30, 1980 

Ve.CVL FoJtme.Jt Stude.n.t6, 

The.Jte. )A j U6t Yl.O way to ctvo.id te.CVL.in.g tho.6 e. .6 he.e.U 0 n n 0 n the. c.a.le.n.dCVL 
month afite.Jt month and ye.CVL afite.Jt ye.CVL, an.d .60 n.ow I t}in.d that 1 have. 
Jte.ac.he.d the. age. that, ac.c.ol'U:f.,{_n.g to Pu.Jtdue. Jte.guia.tioYI..6, mandate& my Jte..:tJ.lr..e.me.n.t. 
I think. .6ome.Ume& that .6ome.on.e. ha.6 been. te.Min.g th0.6e. c.a.le.n.dCVL .6he.e.U ofin 
;two of!. th!!.e.e. at a lime., be.c.aU6e. 1 don.' t t}e.e.£. that o.f..d. Bi.J1.th c.vr.lifiic.ate& 
don.' t Ue. howe.ve.Jt, and .6 o afite.Jt thi.Jdy-on.e. ye.CVL.6 o6 te.ac.h.in.g at Pu.Jtdue. 
I fiin.d that I am n.ow t}Jte.e. to mak.e. my own. .6c.he.dui.e& --- go t}Lbhin.g, :t.Mve.£., 
.6pe.n.d moJte. time. on. my hobbie..6, etc.., an.d I will too, it} my w.Lfie. will 
.f..et me. 

A quic.k. c.ou.n.t bac.k. ove.Jt the. pa.6.t thi!!..ty-on.e. ye.CVL.6 .6hoW6 that I have. 
taugh-t about :thi.Jdy- ftLve. hun.d!Le.d .6tu.de.n.t6 dwU.n.g .that time.. That me.an..6 
.that I have. had the. oppo!!..tun.Uy on a.6.6oc..£a;t.,i..n.g with .that many ofi the. 
wo!!..f..d'.6 ft{_n.e&t pe.op.f..e., be.c.aU6e. I :tJtu..f..y be.Ue.ve. that .the.Jte. Me. n.o n.ic..e.Jt 
pe.op.f..e. an.ywhe.Jte. the. wo!!..f..d the. .6 c..hoo.f..-6 o tS Fo!!.e..6:tlt1J, 
Ag!!.ic.u..f...tu.Jte. and They aJte. n.ot att .the. wo!!..f..d'.6 
gJte.ate..6.t .6tu.de.n.t6 -- e.C!Jt..f..y ye.aJ~A o6 my teac.hin.g I had 
.6ome. .6.tu.den.t6 in. a.6 many a.6 th!!.e.e. cUfifie.Jte..n.t c.ou.Me&, to Uvin.g 
wLth the..m at Camp fioJt a.6 muc.h a.6 te..n. we.e.lu;. e. got to 
k.n.ow intimately, .6tili fie.e...f.. ve.Jty c..f..o.6 e. .to Jte..c..e..n.t ye.CVL.6 1 
have. had Ve.!!.IJ l.aJtge. e..6 an.d only one. of!. :two c.oWI..6e..6 .60 I Jte.gJtet 
to that 1 have. the. oppo!!..tun.Lty to k.n.ow e. .6o wei.L 

1 am :to .6ay :thovt out ofi e.n.titi..e. n.umbe.Jt o-6 
.6:tude.n.t6 1 have. :the.Jte.. n.o:t be..en. a. .6.-Ln.g.f..e. on.e.. 1 cUdn.' .t Uk.e.--
whic.h L6 n.ot to .6cty .that .the.Jte. we.Jte. not time.-6 I t}e.U Uk.e.. k.ic.k.in.g 
.6ome.on.e.' .6 bac.k..6ide. up be...twe..e.n. .6 houi.de..Jt bl.ade.-6 That n.o:t bung 
in.c.aYI..6-i.A:te..n.:t-- I love. my .6on. ve.Jty muc.h but I've. had the.. .6ame. .though.t-6 
about him. I only get .:tho.6e. t}e.e.Un.g-6 whe.n. .6ome..on.e. I c.Me. about doe..6n. 1 t 
pe.Jtt}o!!.m to the.. be..6t o-6 hL6 abiU.:ty. (Ifi you.. don. .:t a.f..Jte..ady k.n.ow, you will 
.6oon. fiin.d out :tha.:t u.n.le&.6 .the. Jte.!.lu..f..U ot} .6ome.body'.6 wo!!.k. who you don. 1.t 
c.Me.. about di!!.e.c..:tly at} t}e.w you, you don.' t give.. a damn. how he. doe..-6 a. ) 

I am .6u.Jte. :that my at}t}e.c..:Uon. t}o!!. my t}o!!.me.Jt J.J.:tude.n.:t-6 )A n.ot Jte.c.ipJtoc.a.:te.d 
by att ot} :them-- in. fiac..:t, I k.n.ow :that J.Jome. ot} .:the..m hate.. my gu:t.6. To the.m 
1 C.an only .6cty :that .the.Jte.. Wa..6 n.o.thin.g pVL6on.a.f.. in. :the.. mi.6:tJte.a.tme.n.t you 
bilie.ve. you Jte..c.uve.d, and I hope. you l.e.Mn.e.d J.Jome..thin.g Jte.gCVLd.f..e&.6 ot} you.Jt 
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A S U M M E R J 0 B 
by 

Linda Sue Dunlevy 

"Sh-h-h! hide the beer, here comes 
the ranger... what?, he•s a SHE, and a 
tiny one at that! 11 Sure enouqh, they 
always listened and acknowledged my 
authority. Maybe they were just too con
fused by my five-foot height to do any
think besides say "yes ma•m." I made the 
rules perfectly clear. Who knows what 
was running through their minds. Some
how, the job always got done, as was done 
in the many positions I was asked to 
fulfill throughout my three summers work 
experience at Deam Lake State Recreation 
Area. 

One is bound to encounter the strange 
and wonderful all rolled into one package, 
as I did when I first began work for the 
lake. Of course I started in a position 
of high rank, since I was an elite 
student of Purdue. My mother rejoiced 
as I finally learned the art of cleaning 
toilets, and encouraged me to help her 
with our bathroom at home. This job 
had to be done, so I swallowed my pride 
and did it. Before I knew it, I was 
moving to different areas of the park and 
and doing a variety of jobs" 

As the relationship grew between 
Mr. Bricker, Property Manager, and myself, 
he decided that since experience was 
what I wanted, then EXPERIENCE I would 
receive. From working the gate to 
life-guarding, to playing reservation 
clerk, to patrolling the grounds, I 
worked at gaining that experience. 
Memories center around the gatehouse 
where I dealt with the public face-to
face: "A dollar-fifty, please; wait for 
your receipt, please, 11 became a response 
stamped into my brain for all eternity. 
These duties were all in the name of 
experience. 

While trying to understand the work 
philosophy of the summer helpers in 
using hand shears to mow the lawn. I 
became thoroughly acquainted with a 
mixture of recreation, work, and the 
politics of recreation management. I 
slowly began to understand WHY WHAT was 
said WHEN, and the HOW behind WHO could 
say it. Yes indeed, I, who vowed never 
to get mixed up in this realm, found 
myself facing the prospect of not only 
being a manager some day but also a 
politician in disguise. 

Since I was determined to have the 
total experience, I became one of the 
campers for an entire summer. The 
social activities were certainly differ
ent when midnight came and patrol went 
off duty. Skinny-dipping and swimming 
at 2:00 aom. were regular happenings. 
I then found out why boats moored in 
one spot at night would end up a couple 
of campsites down the bank the next 
morning: I was enlightened" Watching 
the life-guards' amazement at the 
aluminum rowboat balanced atop the high 
dive was a true feeling of accomplish
ment for the nocturnal recreationist. 

I gained much more than knowledge. 
In order to accomplish what was expected 
of me, I had to know myself. I learned 
what I could and could not handle. I 
used my own personality, stature, and 
female gender as a means to an end. 

I have no words that can adequately 
express my thanks for three summers 
worth of professional and personal 
growth" My career began with a simple 
summer job related to my field and 
ended.oooono, it is only beginningo 
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